Windmill primary school
Sport Premium Plan 2019-20
Additional and sustainable improvements to PE and sports to improve and promote healthy lifestyles
Current
Situation

Desired Situation

Actions Required

Cost

Staff supportive
of school’s
vision for PE
and sport

Staff understand and
play their part in
realising the school’s
vision for PE and
sport

 Release time for PE
and sport coordinator
and Sports coaches
to encourage and
support staff with PE

£1,800
(staffing budget
104)

Pupils see sport
and healthy
lifestyle as
positive choices

Pupils make positive
choices to
participate in sport
and have a healthy
lifestyle

 Promote positive role
models, including
sports ambassadors
training

£222
(curriculum
budget 158)

Two hours of
high quality PE
are expected in
every class
each week, plus
additional
opportunities

Increased
participation in intraand inter-school
competitions;
coaching ensures
pupils ready to
compete; increased
participation in nonschool clubs

 Purchase scheme of
work
(see above)
 Research and
signpost additional
opportunities
 Compete in local
competitions

£2,178
(subscription to
Telford & Wrekin
School Sports
Partnership 268)

Clubs most
days with a
theme of sport
and healthy
lifestyles

A wider range of
clubs for sport and
healthy lifestyles that
are all well attended

 Add to range of clubs
on offer
 Run Change 4 Life
club

£2,500 for sports
coach and
sports assistant
to run clubs, plus
£460 for other
clubs
(staffing budget
104)

Lack of support
for PE and sport
coordinator and
sports coach

Sports Coach and
Sports Assistant
support colleagues
to promote and
facilitate sport and
healthy lifestyles

 Manage staff and
timetable effectively
to ensure that
expertise is shared

£9,800
(staffing budget
104)

Equipment is
depleted and
not good quality

Equipment to be
sufficient for all PE
and club sessions,
allowing pupils to
improve, progress
and aspire

 Audit equipment and
purchase new

£2,000
(curriculum
budget 158)

£1,000 costs for
sports events
and competitions
(curriculum
budget 158)

PE and Sport Premium Grant allocation 2019/20 = £19,960

Impact

